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Cotinfy Savings Dank
and Trtisf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives fe 4 and
Deposits j I Up-i- n

Sums of wards

ft and pay3 3 per cent. In-

terest thereon.
1

A. WATBES, President.
O. S. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

IEECTOBS;
AV111. F. Itnllsrond, IKverctt Warren.
1J. P. KlnKsbury, August llnblnson,
3, S. Johnson, Jos. O'Brien,

I.. A. Wnlrcs.

ooooooooooooooooo.
V "They Draw Well." $

I Morris' Magnet Cigars
Tli heat "nluo for S cents.

y Try one nnd you will smoUo no
0 other.
OA11 the lemllnK brands nf He.

nt $1.75 per box, or 0 for Sic.
w j iiu iurt:uMi. vimuiy ui 'iit'a mw
A Tobaccos In town. v

l E. C. MORRIS, o
a The Cigar Man 0
Q 325 Washington Avenue. Y

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About
--jtjtjt The City

Going to Hnrrisburg.
Judge Aivlib.ild, of tnc t'nltcri Stales

district court, will hold naturalization
court In IlarrijbuiK tomorrow.

Is in the Book Business.
1'. "V. Gallagher has recovered from n

FCiiutiH Illness anil Is now embarked In tlnj
book bllhlllC-H- .

Grading the Site. i

A large foice of men are engaged in
grading tho Kite In Keyscr valley where
the new ear .shops will bo located.

A Local Bankrupt.
Miner 1.3. Woidrii, local contractor, yes-

terday tiled a voluntary petition In bank-
ruptcy with the 1'nlted Ktiitrs court.
Ills liabilities amount to ocr 512,000.

Meeting of Constables.
A meeting of coiiht.ible.s will be held

Sunday iifternon, Sept. II, at S o'clock,
at North llnd Itopnliilcin club looms,
107 Wcht Market .street, North Scranton.

Arrested for Larceny.
A colored man named Robert Ford wiih

arrested lnct night by Deteutlvo Del tor,
on a warrant charging him with larceny,
lie. Ik at police headquarters and will be

iveii n hearing today.

Lieutenant Carter Elected.
General Gobln eommandery, Spanish

AVnr Veterans, met last evening and
to senil a icprescntative to tho

cinivciilinn. to be held at Detroit, Mich.
Lieutenant Lewis U. Carter was elected.

Lawn Social at Fleetville.
A lawn scicl.ii will be given at the sum-

mer residence nf Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Chase, at Maple Way farm, next Satur-
day evening, September 18, for tho beno-l- lt

of the Methodist Kpiscopal church of
Fleetville.

No Police Court Yesterday.
For the llrst time in many weeks, not

ii prisoner appeared In police court yes-Urd-

morning, and tho docket "was
lear. Mtiglstrute Davie-- , of West Scruu-In- n,

Is otliciatlng at headquarters during
ho absence of Magistrates Millar and

Jluwc.

Postal Clerks Eeturn.
Christian Neher, T. F. MoDonough and

David II. Jenkins, of the Scranton post-offic- e,

(lave returned homo from their
vacations and will resume their duties
this morning. Edward P. Jaime, Ben. F.
Allen and Kvan G. Reese begin their va-
cations today.

A Gypsy Tea.
Thero will bo a gypsy tea given nt

Nay Aug park on Saturday afternoon, to
which all young women Interested In
physical work nt tho Young Women's
Christian association, and all former
members of the gymnasium classes, are
Invited, Tea served nt G o'clock, Meet
nt the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion roms at 4 p. m.

Stopped Off tho Wall.
Michael Durkln, an aged resident of

I0J3 Cedar avenue, sustained a severe ry

to his leg yesterday afternoon.
After leaving the city treasurer's ofllce,
In city hall, and walking down tho stono
steps, he absent-mindedl- y stepped off the
wall in front of tho building, which 1

about three feet high where tho accident
occurred. He was removed to his homo
In the patrol wagon.

Before Alderman Buddy.
William Bonis, David and Kvan Phil-

lips, three boys, wero arraigned befoio
Aldcrmun Ituddy last evening, at the

of 13. K. Houek, charged with tho
arceny of bolts and buns fiom n houbo
jn South Main avenue. The Bonis boy
was held In $300 bull for court, and tho
other two wero discharged on payment
of tho costs.

Filipino Boloman's Sword.
Corporal Wllllum K. Rafter, of tho

Eighteenth United States Infantry, left
yesterday to rejoin his regiment at
Cheyenne, Wyoming., Ho presented Colo-n-

U, iH, nipple with u Filipino bolo- -
inun s swont anil n native bridle, which
ho obtained from prisoners during the
war,, in tho Philippines. Rafter rejoins
hla company, after a two months' leave
of absence,

' Lightning Bod Swindle,
Tho festive lightning rod agent lias

been at work again, and now comes tho
nown that Peter Kinkier, of Bald Mount,
iuih ucen mviucueu to ttio tune of $28.,.
Tho agent agreed to give Kinkier u com-
plete oulllt, "Jut to advertise tho goods."
and lio signed a contract for wha he
supposed was for $6. hut It turned out to
bo KSo, for which Peter settled. Several
other fanners were caught for ulinllur
amounts.

Birthday Aninversary,
Tho friends 'of Carl F, Wugner, of Tay-

lor avenue, guthered nt his liopie on
Tuesday evening to celebrate his twenty-llr- st

blithdiiy, and wero royally enter-
tained, Tho guests were: Miss Anna,
Josephine, neglna nnd Teresa Kraft,
Helen uud Julia Hay, Nora Lindsay,
Rose Kusler, Martha Lotz. Delia Wag-ne- r,

the Messrs. George ulid Henry h,

Walter L. Schanz, Alejc. Wagner,
C. D. Dlfmiay.vS. Wcnxcl. S. Krcuchtel,
Alex. Hay, F. Lots. N. Tuttle, C, and M,
fchlrea and Kred Uuy.
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REUNION AT

THE MONUMENT
i

SURVIVOBS OF THE ONE HUND

RED AND FORTY-THIR-D MET.

Exercises Were Held In the Shadow

of the Shaft Which Marks Historio
Ground In Fair Wyoming Captain
De Xacy Chosen President for the
Thirty-Sixt- h Time Orator of the
Day Was Attorney M. W. Lowry,

of This City His Brilliant Effort.

- The thirty-sixt- h reunion of the One
Hundred and Forty-thir- d regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, was held yes- -

lerdny at the Wyoming monument,
where a largo number of veterans o

the Civil war dithered to spend the
(lav.

The event was one of the most en
joyable reunions In the history of the
regiment.

Captain P. DeLncey, of this city, who
presided, wns president for
the thirty-sixt- h term, and tho other
oillcers were as follows:
First Captnlri Henry
Gordon, of Dorrnnceton; second

Major Vaughan, of Moscow!
thlid Ace Warner, of
Susquehanna county; treasurer, James
M, ltutter, of Wllkes-Barr- e; secretary,
J. Hiram Campbell, of Heech Haven.

The address of welcome wns made uy

Rev. Blair, of Wyoming, nnd Rev. Van
Scoter, of Shamoldn, a former private
In the regiment, responded on behalf of
the soldiers. Addresses were also de-

livered by Milton W. Lowry, of this
city; Rev. H. H. Harris, of Taylor, and
several others. The choir of the "Wy-
oming .Methodist Episcopal church sang
a number of patriotic selections, which
were thoroughly appreciated.

D. M. Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e, recited
an original poem, and letters of re-

gret and congratulation from Genet al
Chamberlain, of Maine; General Bragg,
of Cubn, and Admiral Dewey were
read. Rev, Hlnlr, I. G. Shoemaker, M.
W. Lowry and others were elected hon-
orary members of the association, and
badges were presented to them by
Comrade Holgate, of LaPlume.

MR. LOWUY'S ADDRESS.
The time and place tor holding the

next reunion was left to the oillcers to
decide. The speech of Mr. Lowry
evoked great applause. It follows:

In the noonday of historic Greek chlv-ah-

her martial heroes weie wont to as-
semble, In honor of her soldiery, and

the deeds of piowess nnd p.itiiotlsm
rendered by her sous, who iurchased, by
haidshlp and saoilllce, her glory crowned
fame.

It was thus in Rome; her forum often
iMiig with acclamations and appl.uiso
for her military chicltnins and their co-h-

ts, who bad tilumphcd in ennqurot,
or tinned back the tide of hostile invasion
fiom her dominions.

So in all ages, tho chlvahle spirit of
mankind has given ready response to
deeds or valor, and heroism; nnd this

charncteilsllc, has been approved
and encouraged, by the Intelligent judg-
ment of chiistrndom, by such mcasuie,
as t lie principle involved, Is nolilu ami
pine.

By this standard, then, I count you
most foi lunate, gentlemen of the Grand
Army of the Republic; for the time Is
past, when wo may lio justly accused of
a too favorable prejudice; since the near-
ly forty years which lie between tlio.e
southern scenes of carnuise, and this
hour, have sulflred to prove the jiistlco
of your cause, not only to neutial puw-ei- s,

but admittedly, to the vanquished
Coufedeiate foe, as well. In no problem
of national life, more than In the subject
olniartlal stilfe and feats of arms, can
wo say:
Truth crushed to cailb shall rise again

Tlie eternal yens of God are hers,
But eiror, wounded writhes in pain,

And dies amid her worshippers."
It should be accounted an honor to par-

ticipate in the exercises ,pf the great sur-
viving column of men wh'o have deserved-
ly teceived Mich leuown; and I esteeeni
this occasion, most happy, because you
havo called upon me, to lend my poor ef-
forts in recounting and emphasizing tlio.fi
memories, so buoyant and stirring to tho
hearts of a true people.

MINGLED FEELINGS.
While it Is a time of rejoicing, It Is

nevertheless, joy with mingled feelings
of sonow and regret. Joy for the
achievements won, and foundations laid,
which shall llvo after the marble
crumbles and the brass fades; sorrow for
tho unlllled ranks, and spaces In your
line of tiles, growing wider and ever
wider as the ycais go by; regret that so
much of tho young flower and noble man-
hood of our nation, had to be sacrificed
upon tho flelds of battle, which you
have survived; nnd alone enjoy with your
well earned mead of praise.

This takes us back In memory, to some
comrndo face, last seen on earth, per-
chance, by the lurid tires of binning tim-
bers In the "wilderness." in the smoke
qt "Spottsylvanln," "Cold Harbor," or un.
dcr the walls of Petersburg. Thosa boys
fell, n sncrlllce to tho loftiest theme of
Inspiration In wouis or song; thoy lio be-

neath the southern pine, or cypress,
"where tho unmarked sod last hid the
loving face, whero graves remain un-
decked." In this expression of devotion,
men "even dared to die" that their coun-
try might llvo and In tiro to the benefit
and glory of all.

As man's llfo Is a field of toll, so a na-
tion is beset with Its vicissitudes and con-
flicts, nud It glows from strength to
strength by tho discipline of struggle, la
a Just cause. Wo have had our fnir share
of war clouds and battlo shock, and have,
thereby well earned the potential posi-
tion, so recently attained, among the na
tions of tho earth,

Iluidly had our colonics began llfo
upon this now-foun- d shores, eio they
learned thnt their sentiments, nay, llfo
Itself depended upon tho most vigilant
warfate. First the Indian, noxt tlo
French, and In tho concluding peace
with Fiance, wo then determined that
the decaying Institutions of tho mtddlo
ages should not prevail on the western
shores of tho Atlantic, hut that tho pow-
erful language, laws and liberties of the
English speaking raio should bo planted
forever throughout tho New World. How
prophetic wevo the words of John Ad-
ams, then a young school tencher of
Connecticut, who wrote In Ills diary, "In
another century all Europe will pot ho
aUJe o subdue lis, the only way to keep,
us from setting up for ourselves, Is lo
dis-unl- us." While wo weie yet Eng-
lish colonies, the' spirit of Independence
and eoulldent streuuth was dominant
and potent among tho pioneers of that
little union,

GAVE US VICTORIES.
This spirit together with young Amer-

ican physical prowess gave us tho signal
vlctoiles at Quebec and Tlconderoga, This
spirit coupled with sagacity, foresight
and oNpcrlcnpe, In a young AVashlngton
taught tho lliltlsh how to wuge war In
tho unexplored expanse of woods, moun-
tains uud livers.

It wus the same spirit thnt denied the
mother country the light of arbitrary
government over us, unless wo had a
voice In that government, and fearlessly
challenged the English power, through
tho bloody scenes of "Hunker Hill,"
"Tionton." "Lexington." "Brandywlno,"
"Valley Forgo", "Saratoga," and "York-town- ."

That wrung from the British
generals, the sword ot power, that had

Alfred Wooler's
Saturday Morning Singing School

Open's September 13, 1902, at His Studio.
. 217 Carter Building, NO. 604 Linden St.

THIS SCHOOL will afford an opportunity for children, 7 to 14
years of age, to learn how to sing, for the extremely small sum of $5-0-

per year. FORTY LESSONS, one each week, constitutes a full
year's course. f

Mr. Wooler, who Is tenor soloist at Elm Park Church, Is recog-
nized as one of Scranton 's leading singers and vocal teachers. All In-

struction will be given by(hlm personally,
TllltlOtl, $" Per Yenr, payable' on registering. Pupils are re-

quested to register at the studio no later than 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.

Preparatory Classes for Children Who intend later to study the
piano, opens Monday, Sept. IS. Lesson Hour 4 to 5 p, in. Tui-
tion, $10 per year.

Sight Slliping Class for AdllltS Opens Monday evening Sept. IS.
at 8 o'clock. Tuition, SI0 per year. Pupils may register now- -

hitherto reached over !t,000 miles men-
acing our Inalienable rights and liberties.

After ponce was concluded and our rev-
olutionary struggle ended, hardly a n

had passed when In 1S11 Commo-
dore Ilodgor. of the flignte "President"
hailing an English vessel, received, not a
polite answer, hut a cannon ball In the
main mast: whereupon he reciprocated
In tine American fashion, and by piompt-l- y

disposing of the British ship, preclpl-tate- d

the war of 1812. This short and
hlstoilc conflict chronicled tho names of
Decatur, Hull, Lawrence. Paul Jones,
Pulnbrldge and Perry, ot Lake Erie
fame, with many a brilliant action In
arms; but It remained for the Intrepid
Jnckson at New Orleans to fittingly end
the British chapter.

Another generation the t'nlon soldiers
wore marching, under arms, through the
tangled glades of Mexican forests, led
by the redoubtable Scott and Taylor,
whose aggressive advance and Impetuous
charges, proved but a series of martial
triumphs.

Hut tlie labor and travail ot this na-
tion was not yet, she wns. In two decades,
to see her saddest tragedy, her most grue-
some scenes enacted. Civil and Internec-
ine strife, brother against brother, friend
against friend, four years of one con-
tinuous nnd prolonged nightmare, as it
were, that spread a long bitter and be-

numbing wall over the whole land.
But from tho blackness ot that night,

This
at office,
$1.00

30
la, 13

came finally the and wo emerged,
cilppled and bleeding. It Is but with
the question of disunion forever settled,
within the borders ot our natuial dlvls
tons.

AVe shall never forget tho lines of lire,
nnd the lines of charge, coupled tho
names of "Bull Run," "Antletam," "Shl-loh- ,"

"Five Forks," and "Spotttsyl-viinla.- "

Nor shall wo forget those
mighty characters, courage Incarnate,
names undying, Lincoln, Grant. Thomas,
Mead, Sherman and Sheildnn. They
were men of tlie hour, where the emer-
gency and the man met nnd matched.

These most prominent nmong the great
leaders which you followed "to glory or
to death." In them you believed and
your bravo and Intrepid conduct was
such, that they believed In you; together
you learned nnd mastered the ait ot
war, and came out more than conquerors
from the fiery furnace of conflict. In tho
gieat conflicts, fought and won, of which
we love to speak, whero tho dash and
daring of the Amciicnu soldier, havo
amazed the world, many of us had no
part; but we can participate In the high
pilvllege given to American citizenship,
by obedience to Its laws and

In our political lives, n tine loy-
alty to the heritage and policies be-

queathed to us by the martyrs to this

Continued on Page !.
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' Another to buy remnants at half
price:

Table No. 1. Remnants of Calicoes, Lawns, Mus-
lins,, lie to Si' goods 3c

Tiible No. 2 Remnants of Lawns, Mus-
lins, Dimities, Etc; 10c and 12c goods b'c

No. 3 Remnants of Satins, Ba-

tistes, Etc; 12c to 2Jo goods Sc

Ladles' Fine $15 Suits for , $n.03
Ladles' Fine $20.00 Suits for $13.r0
Ladies' Fine $22.00 to S2S.0O Suits for $15.00
Ladies' Fine $.10.00 to $43.00 Suits for; $22.50
Ladles' $1.00 Shirt Waists ' r.Oe

Ladles' $1.2.1 Shirt Waists ." 75c
Ladies' $2.00 Shirt Waists $1.00
Ladles' $3.00 Shirt Waists '. $2.00
Ladies' Fine Duck $2.50 Skirts $1.75
Ladies' Fine Duck $3.50 Skirts $2.25

to
It pay you to buy and keep until next sea-

son.
Lawns, Dimities, Swisses and Batistes, all 12i,c

to 15c goods for "Vic
Best and all 12Ve to ISc

goods, for '. 10c
Best Polka Dot Ducks Sc
Wide Dress Percales 8c

Fine 25c to 30c 18c

All 25e and 50c Summer Stocks and Ties.s 13o

New Fancy Neck 12ic goods,.,. Se
Colored Taffeta Ribbons, 4 to 0 inch 10c

White Penil Buttons, I sizes, per doz 5c
Good Bristle Tooth Brushes 10c

Art Cushion Tops, 29c kind 10c
10c to 15c .' Sc

Imitation Shell Hair-Pin- s 3 for 5c
New Arabian and White Circular Collars 50c

Floss, Lion Brand, skein Sc
Yarn, Lion Brand, skein tic

Yarn, Lion Brand, skein Oo

New Torchon Luce ,,,3c
$2,00 Hand Knitted Wool Shawls $1.50
$2.50 Knitted Wool Shawls $1.85

$1,50 Hand Knitted AVool Shawls $1,00

Black Taffeta Silks 49c

Black Taffeta Silks, 69c

Peau de Solo and Satin Duchesbe 69u

Bain Proof Block Taffeta $1.25
Haskell's Pure Black Taffetus,

79c, 95c nnd $1.25
Black Taffetas, yard wide $1,00, $1.25, $1,50
Cheney Bros.' Peu do Sole Silk, all colors 75o

Black Moire Velour Silk, 27 Inch 75o
Cheney Bros, Pongee Silk, 75c

Lot of $1,00 Foulard Silks for 89c

Lot of 75c Foulard Silks for Mo
Lot or 58o Foulard Silks for ,. 47c

Cut Out
our

worth
of goods and you will

and

dawn,
true,

with

Table

Hand

&

HEARING

EQUITY CASE
PUHOELL-DOUOHEBT- Y WAS

The Case of A, D. and Others

the Nay Aug Coal

Wns Then Taken tip Bichard
Bell of Moscow Sues the D., L. &

W. Grand Jury Will
Make Its Beport Today

from Before nn

The equity suit of William L, Purcell
against T, J. wns resumed

morning before Judge Dun-
ham when the witnesses were
examined for the Mrs. An-

drew Knox, Peter O'lloro, William Cot-

ter, Thomas Lnngnn nnd Prof. Howell.
Most of them testified that thero was
an alley, running hack to the Purcell
property for ypnr,s and years.

the defense James Segur, James
Young. A. J. Wldener, John Cordy, Dan
Purcell, J. H. Cook, V. J. Costello,
Harry Spencer and Mark Simpson were
sworn all of whom were positive that
n barn stood for many, many years
where Purcell says thero was an alley.

After this case was closed Judge Dun-

ham took tho equity case of A. ii.
Spencer and others against the Nay
Aug company, an action to restrain the
defendant from mining coal from the
land of the plaintiff In Dunmore and to
compel an of the coal min-

ed. Attorney S. B. Price J. E.
Burr for the plaintiff and At- -'

torneys Everett Warren, W. J. Hand,
and W. II. Jessup for the defense.

Major Warren asked the court to say
that tho plaintiff no standing In

an equity court since they hud a remedy
at law. This request was opposed by
Mr. Spencer nnd the matter was argued
at some length. Judge Dunham refused
tho request and testimony In the case
will bo taken today.

Engine Sparks Cause a Law Suit.
Hlclinrd Bell, a furmer near Moscow,

sued tho Delaware, and
"Western Railroad company
for $ii00 damages through Attorney
John-- M. Harris.

He alleges that on March 27

Continued on Pago G.

30 Thirty Stamps--3- 0
WITH A DOLLAR PURCHASE

Remnant Days
Friday, Saturday, .Honday, September 13, 15

i STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERYTHIN3 SOLD.
Cut out the coupon attached to the bottom of advertisement, present

office, purchase dollar's of goods, you will receive stamps.

Remnants
Etc,

Ginghams,

Silkalines,
Crashes,

Cloak Department fWricc

Goods
will

Ginghams

Notions

Ribbons,

Feather-stitc- h braid,

Shetland
Germantown
Saxony

Guaranteed

Coupon

purchase

stamps,

"Wilderness." "Vleksburg," "Get-
tysburg,"

exemplify-
ing,

CON-

CLUDED YESTEBDAY.

Spencer
Against Com-

pany

Company
Appeal
Alder-

man,

Dougherty
yesterday

following
plaintiff:

accounting
and

appeared

had

Lackawanna
yesterdny

last

1

12,

worth

opportunity

Ginghams,

Wash Close

Seersuckeis,

Embroideries

Silks

guaranteed,

Present

receive

MEARS

IN

Conviction

IVew Outings
2,500 yards Fine So Outings 6VSc

5,000 yards Soft and Fleecy 10c Outings S',ic
4,000 yards Beautiful New Double-Fleece- d Out-

ings: look like French Flannel 10c
New Flceeed-Bac- k Flannellottes 15c
New Flannellottes, yard wide 12'4c
Fine Flannellettes, yard wide 9c

Linen Department Specials
White Counterpane 75c

White Counterpane, soft, old-ti- large size $1.00
"White Counterpane, extra line $1.25

White Counterpane, full satin Marseilles.. $2.00 to $3.50

Honeycomb Cotton Towels, with fringe Sc to 10c
Oottou Huck Towels, hemmed 10c
Turkish Towels, bleached and unbleached. Special

Kale Prices 12,ie, 15c, ISc, 25c
Huck Crashes for Embroidery Work 12'jC, ISc, 23c
Pure Linen Huclc Towels 12VjC

Pure Linen Huck Towels, large 17c
30c Cream Linen Table Damask 25c
40e Cream Linen Table Dainask 33o

05c Cream Linen Table Damask 58c
S9c Cream Linen Table Damask 75c
59c Snow White Linen 50c
70c Snow White Linen 59c
!0o Snow White Linen 75c
$1.25 Snow White Linen $1.00

Napkins, pure Linen 95c
Napkins, pure Linen, larger $1,25

Napkins, pure linen, size $1.50
Nnpklns, pure linen, large, very heavy $1.95

Dress Linings
IC'Ac Fast Black Percalino 9c
15c Fast Black Percallne He
ISc Fast Black Percallne 15e
33c Black Mercerized Linings 25c
20c Double-Fac- e Waist Lining 12',c
15c Shrunken Black Duck 10c
12',Ac and 15c Percalino, bright shades So

40c Black Morceu Skirtings , 25c

Cotton Blankets
Fine assortment at popular prices.

New Silks and Dress Goods
Dress Goods

Cheviot Serges, black and colors.., 50c
l New 63c Whipcords, Granites and Henriettas 50c

Now Shrunken Black Cheviots 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.25
Homespun Mixtures, wide COo

New Black Goods
Annures, Crepe Poplins, Bengultncs, Melroso and

Basket "Weaves , , $1.00

Fine French Broadcloths and Venetians $1,25

Shrunken Single and Double Weight Skirtings,
blacks, blues, greys, browns 75o tq $2,00

New Plain Fancies and Plaid Suitings, special
values for schol wear., ,, 25u

' New Display of Fine Waistings
V Ttlin4.(nn rTilnlo tTTn i ! VI ra 4ttVt Tl ATTT tlllflfloa .QRo mlllO fMV - ............... ........... ...... QRf

New Bilk Stripe Sollel Walstlngs , , 60o
New Mercerized Balnbow Wnlstlngs , . . . , , . i 75c

. New Bedford Cord nnd Fancy Wnlstlngs , ,,.,,..,,,.,.......,,. ,,,,.,,,,,,,, , , 75c Y
New Corduroys, woven, not printed .,.,,. , .,..,,... ,,,,,,,,,,. 50c
New Fancy Pique Wnlstlngs, , , ,' i . , 50c up to $1.00

Sept, 15.
HAQEN.

For

Mears & Hagen f
415 and 417 Lackawanna Aye,

:o::;?::r.:so::::;:a:s?a:2o::::o:;
py Lady's Fall Attire

i'rV
EJ

Is the subject of every tlay conversation 'among, well,.;)

drcssctl, well bred women iluw. Fashion Plalcs showing
styles for fall wear have been otit for a month, but pictures
arc so misleading that one cannot discuss fashions depicted
in them intelligently.

The New Fall Walking Skirts
Arc all in now, while many worthy examples of

New Fall Tailored GoWns
For street wear or traveling, arc also on exhibition and

the stock will be fully complete within the next ten days.
Many Ladies' are averse to wearing rcady-to-wc- ar gar-

ments, because they have read so much about the dirt and
squalor of the ''sweat-shops- ."

'c have simply to say that we are thoroughly familiar
with factories and work rooms where all our Ready-to-Wc- ar

Garments arc made, and can assure our patrons that there is
no cause for fear on the grounds mentioned above. Every
garment offered by us is made in well lighted, well ventilated
work rooms, where the sanitary arrangements are perfect, and
the work people clean and well paid. We can prove this state-
ment if need be.

Come In and See the New Fashions.
Walking and Gowns.

ricConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.
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N. A. HULBERT,
117 Wyoming Avenue,

Desires to call attention to the above Miniature
Grand Piano by Steinway and Sons, of New York.

Also to stock of other pianos:

Steck, A. B. Chase, Kranich & Bach,
rionroe and Others.

Pianos to Rent. Complete Line of Sheet Husk.
mmmmmmnmmmmm:
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Skirts
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1 New 'Phone
I 2974.

I

A light, malt beer, brewed ex-

pressly home that's Munster.

The ingredients are selected with
reference to their absolute purity and
nutritive value.

"Munster" is properly aged in
wood, contains but cent, of

alcohol, and the bottling date is plain-

ly stamped on every label.

delivered containing
dozen
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Munster
bottles dollar.
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Old 'Phone
2162.
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OATS!
We have dry, clean, Old Oats.
Old Oats are much better
than New.

Sweeter, ,

Cleaner,
Brighter,

u

Dryer,
Higher in price but

"You pay your money and
tale your choice,"

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co
Call us by phone;

Old Green Illdge, 31--

New, 11AJ.
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